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FRESIIMANIQUAD,
BOOTERS TO PLAY

Sciecermen fo Meet Lafayette
Team—Plebes Will Fight

Gettysburg Eleven

Fenn State will play host to Lai-
ayette's soccer team and Gettysburg's
freshman football team.am New Beav-
er field at 2 o'clock Saturday after-
noon. The soccer team will fight for
its third straight victory while the
plebei will be ittimnig for their second
bonseciitive conquest.

Forseeing an easy victory, Conch
"Bill" Jeffrey and his Nittany Lion
soccermA will stack up snappy., ex-
change passes' and precise kicks
against the invaders, -to continue its
undefeated record. The Blue and
White team handed the Leopards a
5-to-0 shutout'acore last year.

Have Lost Two in Sevcn
Captained by Ritch i who will cover

the pciht of inside right, the Maroon
and lylhite4eam will come here ivith
six varaity players. Although the
Probable line-up has been listed, many
subititutiOris Will be Made for the in-
Vaders. Thus far, the Lafayette squad
has suffered two losses in its schedule
of seven encounters.

By defeating the Leopards, the Jef-
frey:coached aggregation will be one
Step nearer the eastern intercollegiate
Soccer championship. Having defeat-
ed: Navy at Annapolis, thewirmer of
last year's title, the

.
booters

are well prepared to handle any it-
tack Lafayette might offer, and in re-
turn display an offense that has been
working smoothly and efficiently.

Bell, regular goalie for the Lions,
will again take stand in front of the
Lafayette net, with Palmer acting as
a substitute. Other shifts hi the

plate Ambler tt outside right
position, COrbett as center forwtird,and Captain "Shorty" EdwardSas out=
side left.

EreshMan Listed
Coach Nels Whike is not looking

forward to this game with any degree
of optimism.. Gettysburg is expected
to show plenty of football in four
quarters of Beaver field battling.
their only' pine of the season, they
defeated YOrk Collegiate Institute 21-
to-o.' .

If the line proves ss hard-charging
and tough to crack as it did in the
Villanova genie, the freshmen Will
stick to the same, straight football
that Nilorkeci.sh well last week. 1,-IOW:
'eirer, if the `Bullets prow-, stubliorri;
the entire bag of trieks.Will be alien_
ed up; and a passing attack, similai
to the. one developed by the'varsity;
Will be used.

Only one or two new faces will lie
seen in the starting line-up of the
freshman team. Sunday and Morini
will hold down the end positions,,With.
Schuyler and O'Dowd at tackle. There
will be plenty of weight in the center
of the line with Battaglia and KloCk at
guard and Murray at center.

In the backfield, Girton will again
call signals from the quarterback post.
Rhoda will start at one half, While
either Hess or Cornick will be at the
other halfback position. BobbinS, at
fullback; will complete the starting
eleven.

AUTUMN FAVORITES
.•. PUMPKIN PIES CREAM PUFFS

• CINNAMONROLLS DOUGHNUTS •
Ask Your Caterer to Serve Them

. THE ELECTRICBAKERY
• Phone 603 Alla Street

FRATERNITY COOKING
-• MUST BE ,

DEPENDABLE QUICK CLEAN
SAFE ECONOMICAL •

Thirty-five Houses,-Irieliidifig the
,Lakgist and, Mast:Modern

s'• COOK WITH GAS
• , • •

- .IT WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE
. .

. ,

- •. :

'Central Pennsylvania. Gas Co.
SATE COLLEGE - BELLEFONTE

It all started when those two CO-
lunioa scouts In the stands here lest
SatiirdaY 'reported to Codth Lou"
Little. Ndw the Blue coach has de-1
cided to:.take the Penn State game

seildusly,,, and is even a bit:worried
abeig And well he might, for the
Blue and White team is going into
that ganie with the determination to
come out,On top' in tbe battle Of the
Lions. Little has had his first team
tikiiig to: perfect a defense against

the Penn 'State passing attack, but
the fesult hasn't, been' too successful•.
Such a reset bodes well for, TOmmy
SluSier and his • teammates, because
passing Will 'probably be the buliVark
of their attack

-J. M. S

Tea E G'GJIMI3
PENN. STATEv.s,C.oLliFillilA

Round Trip to $855RE* YORK

Follow, your team to the big
game, by Greyhound Bus. Con-
geniarcrOwd—comfortable, cush-
ioned chairs schedules conven-
iently timed. You'll save money
and have pleasant, scenic trip.

-- Go Together
Get•lecrowd toeth I

. ; • Savethewho money by chartegd.er e
„,..„

Greyhound bus directt:le the Stadium.

GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT
- State College Betel

Colfax! Ave. & Allen St.
Phone 300

•

. • •

d
—,. • •,G EVIIOLINto

Ylifiad,you perplexedall evening,
didn'i I, Tons?

'-( 41 ; • '•
. 1, Sin, I jecognited yosi irnmedi- ,

lineiv'iour. hair dress."
• I."Yes, it is distinctiVe work. Tild'S

why -I always have it • done 'at

The Elite Beauty Salon
"For the Discriminating"

PHONE 695
State College Hotel

386 ATHLETES UNIFORMED
. .

Three hundred and eighty-six men
in cross-country and football were
equipped this fall, according to A. P.
Burrell, locker room attendant. Sev-
enty-eight uniforms were issued to
varsity cross:country men, with
eighty-seven members of the fresh-
man squad receiving suits. In foot-
ball, seventy-eight varsity players
were equipped, while 143 yearlings
received uniforms.

WIN THIRD TENNIS MATCHES
Winning their third round matches,

Richard D. Chapman '37, and Clark
W. Johnson '36 advanced into the
fourth round of the all-College tennis
tournament this week. They defeated
William A. Hand '35 And John R. , Eck
'35, respectively.

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Ikeep coming back
to that word "balanced"
on• the back of the
Chesterfield package
YOU often hear the word balance

something is out of balance—top-
heavy, not on an "even keel."

What you read,"Chesterfield Cigarettes
area balanced blend,"means that theright
amounts of the right kinds of tobacco are
welded together; that is, home-grownto-
baccos, the right kind, the right quantity—-
are blended and cross-blended with tobac-
cos from Turkey and Greece.

When these tobaccos are balanced one
against the other, then you have a mild
cigarette.

When they are in balance, thenyou have
a better•tasting cigarette.

May weaskyou to read again the statement
on the back of the Chesterfield fittekitge?
May ice ask you to try Chesterfield?

A Balanced Blend

'37 WOMEN'S HOCKEY TEAM
LEADS iNTERCLASS-TOURNEY

team
freshman women's field hockey

team is still leriding in women's
interclass competition, having won
thiem games and tied one, with half
of the tournament already played, ac-
cording to Fern A.' , Shoemaker '34,
hockey, manager. Dorothy I. Mer-
genthaler '34 is • assistant. manager.
Virginia E. Detwiler is manager for
the senior class while Doris M. Acker Iis captain.

In the junior tliip,Atible T. Atingst
is Manager, arid Marian L. Foreman
IS captain. The sophomore temn is
managed by Sara B. Bitting and cap-
tained by Selina A. Wunderlich, while
Margaret Manning , is manager of the
freshman team.. , .
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GIVE THE "BUY NOW" CAMPAIGN A BOOST
BY BUYING SOMETHING TODAY

"Today's Values at Yesterday's Prices"
The new codes effective under the N. R. A. in the cotton and woolen

‘`. industry throughout the country are ,causink an increase in the price of
clothing materials. Fortunately, however, through wise buying, before
the codes went into effect, we are able to sell, "Today's Values at Yester-
day's Prices." Buying now and here, is sound economy, at prices which
are a. very definite advantage to your personal pocket-book. Your last
chance to buy before we are forced to raise our prices. "80, Now."

SUITS AND TOP-COATS
Values to $39 .:50

$19.50 and $22.50

TO(EDO§
Vphies to $32.56

$22.50

SHIRTS
BROADCLOTH IN PAJAMASSOLID COLOR NECKWEAR
White, Blue, Tan

• . TODAY'S VALUE Faultless No-Belt A Large Assortment Of
• - $1.95 •

• Slip-Over and Coat NEW FALL PATTERNS
. TODAY'S PRICE ,

$1.55 Solid Color and Stripes, Small Checks
•

_ ARROW SHIRTS. Fancy Patterns Solid Colors
In the New Fall Pattei-ns

and Styles • TODAY'S VALUE TODAY'S VALUE
TODAY'S VALUE

. . $2.50
TODAY'S PRICE TODAY'S PRICE TODAY'S PRICE

$1.95 $1.55 65c
•2'for $3.55 .

...
• •

There are Many more items which you can "Buy Today at Yesterday'sPrices." Hose, underwear, leather jackets, raincoats, belts and suspenders.
The price of this merchandise Must be advanced in the future. "Buy
Now" for your future needs, and save money.

•

"NALionally '1 Famous"

We are showing a large asSOrtment of fall woolens, in our tailoring
Hire, which were' iOUght some months ago and at the old prices. Take ad-
vantage ofthisopPorttinity andlilace an order for a suit and topcoat. Made

measurements, at a price even lower than you will be
'ziSked .for a"regular Stock suit later.

We Will Continue Free Pkessing on All Stetson "D" Garments


